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THE CONTENTS of Namibia's draft constitution, which was completed over the December recess, government; . 
haV'e been revealed. The draft, which has yet to be·ratified by both the Standing Committee and the 72- :I< any person f~aring. ~ersecu~ion 

. member tlected Constituent Assembly in the near future, is a moderate document. which contains no on grounds, of hIS pO~ltlCaJ :behe~s 
Shocks and will go ·a long way towards placating critics of the Swapo movement. shall.b~ entItled to clalffi .asylwn In 

. . NamIbIa; 
Itis possible however, thaJamend- . ing the harbour and port of Walvis t~enyears shall be employed to work * every person shall be entitled to 

. ments will still be made to the draft , Bay, as well as the islands off N a- ' in any fac.tory or mirteor engage in enjoy, practice,profess ita".! maintain 
. by the Standing Committee, before it ' . mibia, and its southern' boundary shall any other hazardous employment; ' . and promote any culture, language, 
is finally presented to the Constitu- . extend to the'middle of the Orange '* no person may be·discriminated . tradition or religion subject to the . 
ent Assembly for its approval. River; . agains~ bn grounds of race, colour, tenns of the constitution; 

Among others, the 'draft provides . '" any perso~ -who is ordinarily ethnic origin, sex, religion, creed or '" every person has the right to edu-
for the inclusion'ofWalvis B~y in the ' . resident inN amibia, and has been for social of'economicstatus; cation which shalI'be free and com-
national territory of Namibia.; mem- '. a c~J?tinuous period!of np less than '" no ~rson~shallbe subj~.cpoar> . pulsory; 
bers of the National Assembly. WOUld; ;;; .. ;, five ye~';: shall:Pe':ertfi tIed to 'apply : ' .;. bitrary:arrdt ' of detention; . .' 
to' be~el~c~e(fby"proportioq~r'repre-'" for citiz~nship by.namralisation; , .1,. noperson who is 'arrested shall 
sentation; abolition of the death sen- '" Parliament can also authorise by , be -detained in Gustodywithorit being 

'. tence; c~cie:ntio~s' obje~tion to .com- law., the confennent of citizenship infoilTied of the grounds for such 
.: '. puls0rY:ml1itary service will tie per- . ,upon any fit and pr~per person by . arrest, ~d nor shaH .he· be .denied 

mitted; citi,zenship after five years ·. " virtu~ of any special skill or experi- .. access to Ii. lawyer of his choice; . 
. residence; ··a i Bill. of ' FWldamental enc~ or commit.rilent to · or' services , '" a'Per~on atrestedanddetained in 

• ·.Hu:trtan~Rights enforo~able by' the ·.r~ndered td the-Namibian natipn. ei- " custody,shall be procued before the 
';; .. f?~;~~~~~~P<m;:·S5,;~c~~4 .1~b!JU!;";; \.:9?-er .~~O!~pt:.~t~r iAde~~~en~~?~ .. ·:: ' ." ~~ar~~f:~a~. iSf!~~e '~ith~h f~rty-e~ght , . ' ',; ' :, '~',. . 
" evetyCirie<Ctlhtled·t~o:>·~a· .:""·'l';"~~'d; p· ·Jt;,l'l·-rl~"''i',· ·· .",.,.,,>,,},,,, .. '1i#~'M'h:\ ' & "' }.) ·71i ~··;r •. i';·it-' ~·~>l ,,~" ·v!!y1-t!""'~·t·:;'i;,.f'" : ' . ~:;~;, ....... ~,;'~I" '~" 'l\,:l.~' _ ""," ~ .,' .'; h.:".. ., J.'~_"<'~' 

, " . ' . ... I': 1-~' J.'''. ''t(' . - utJ \;';" , ' . . , . " . ;' . r. , ,. . . .. : :', '.-," ." -, · ! · " ~ "~ h~· ... ~jIYU~~U_ -·::J · "W~"'~'''i'\..1' ·,.;_~~~~1', ' •. ,,-.:;100; ... . ....... I· '.::;'f: .. ~tc • .,.~,~'.,lJ..J .. ' . 

tria.i; C(Jmp~s~:r.}\~8~bQling~untih16 ·.c '· '-· i:-: F,UNQ.AME.~tAl.:'RIGHrS:)~~.;':.·:" ~ *' ff6 ~1~w'pro\fidiii€fitV;p;~vei1t~~;~ ,, " ~. . 
years ~of age;': tacial discriniin~tl.op. ';;: " .. ," AND. FREEDOMS "·. '.: ' • . detenti'on. shall ,aut1\o..rise the deten- . 
and .apartheid shaH'be'prohibited by :. " . ' : " tion of aperspn fora peiioo ill excess 
an act. oftpar1iiU'll~n~; p:ovisio?- for " t: "'The fundamentitl~ghts andftee- ;'. of thirty d~ys_ unI¢$s R.n;advisgry board 

. sta~e of e~ergency In :tIIll:~ ' ?f war~ .. ",. doms enshrined Pt t!iis chap-t~t:'YI~] '. , coq.~isting offive p~~O~.si of whom 
.' national di~.astet or publi,c ~ergency , be respected and upheld,by the legis.;, ~." . no less thaIJ. three ·ar~judge~. pas au':' 
I· by the; Presid~t:!t; a pe:r.~on~S~8:lnlOt.'·:';· ·lature,. executive ·.anq all organs off' . thorised~ ~xterIs.j(jn;\ ,.' . 

t •• ; . <· .hold offi~ea~:' Pres'iden~' foi' ~mOre.'~'·r' government' and :ag~~cies and shalf : . t'·' '" everyone,is'entitledto a fair and 
, < ,' than"two teJl!l~ :'of. five, years each; .. be enforceable by me coUrts; '. '. , .. ... public ;heanrig by .. an indepet}deilt, 

( , .1egislativepower shall be',vest~d ina'" the rig~t to life shall be respected imparti;U and ~~lflPetenttril?Wlal es-" . 
. ',' 72 mem,q,er Jl;ra!ional A~sembly; and .and prolecte,d .. arid;. ix sh~ll not be ,', tablished ' by~law; : . . ", ,. I • 

.:, others .. , ': . ' , . competent for any law to pr.~scribe ·, ., "' ,noonesha,llbe~ubjectedtointer- . 
". , A, f~w key aspects of the draft are ' the death sentence and n9 court shall .. ference with the privacy ofh:is horne, 
·nis~ed beh;>w: haye the power :to impose a death , ~ corresp~mdenee or \C?orpmunication 

, sentence.; ." .' . , . '. . "say~ as in accordance with law and 
: : . '*'the·gigirlty ofe~ery person shall , is necessary-in a 'detndcratic society .. E$TABLISHMENT ': '. 

.. , ., ' . . . . , be inviolable;· .': ,~ . in the ,interests of national security, 
* N amibi~ wmb~ a sovereign, in- , . "' :to no' person shf:ll1'besubject fo tor- l public' safety: or ~e ~conorriic well-

'" rio child shall be aliowed to leave 
school Wltil hehas reached the ~ge of 
sixteen years~ 

>I< everyone shall have the right to . 
maintain private schools or colleges 
provided that the standards are not 
inferIor-and that no restrictions are 
placed 'on admission on grounds of . 
race or colour; . 

ott apl;lftheid and racial discrimina
tion'shall be. rendered ,criminally PWl-

I ... ·· .'contiD'ued o~lpage 2 "1 
~~~,~" 

, . 

:. depend;ent ·; and ~ ' s,eG~llp'~ Republic ·:. ture; ,,:;··;, "'. '.', being of the COWltry ./'; 'I'. , 

~~·; f,. (·;.>~.fo~ll1~ed .~~ 't!it;R,~i~~ip~~~s~~f.de~o~;~, ,; ' :~'!f~tP~~Q*~$h~l ~s;·':requn:~,~. ,.j., *J~,d:unen.~~lfte~d(!1~~s.!te guat-, ._ 
r ... ~, .. ,,:· raQ.Y1.the ·rol~ ,ofblW and. socIal , eco~:\, : perfotffi.f(;rot!~labouh.:~7 - ,." :-:~~~". . ~ ~, J .arttMa;>;.~·'':''; '" ::'Yi;~~l, ~.,. tJ." ,." ~~ , ', .' , ", i><. , 

~ , ./ '~' -. homicand political justice; ; .. ' .... * :~y· .pet~b~ ' wh~ '~a~ 'cotls'ci~ri~ . * no'~~~o¢iati~~f~ with- ' . 
:~,' >., ~ th~national territory of Namibia ; tious objections'to serVe as amember oU1 ,payment of just compensation; 

_.shal~ ' cqn~ist :of .ihe~hole terri,tory', .\ of the ci~(eIl:ce for~e; may ho~evet be 11< every .person shall 'have the right 
. ~~c9gni~~d. \~y ' .the m,ajQrity o.f .the·.· , Tequired to, ,~erforrri1abour in place to ?~tic~pate ,j~ pea~eful political 
mte~aqon~l, 'commun}tythroughthe ' 'of such servICe; '" . ' ' actlVIty, Intended to ·mfluence the 

" ?rgans<?.tthel1N '~s:~r~ibra! in~lud-' .* no child below ~e . age of ~o:ur- ~omposition and policies of the 
.. -.. -.- '-- - - --- -

i'lNOT AN 'OFFICIAL' . 
~';;~<::":ii;·;'tJ(letJME NT ·· .. .. . .• ' 
THE'" ~STATUS . of the" draft constitutiori' reproduced' :00 these pages today is 
unofficial,;'since .. iLhas not yet . been offiCially ·tabled before, or discussed by, the 
Shln(li~'g, ;(to!D;~~t~ee"". 'altlio~g# ' ,it , -,is .. be~.!eve~ that in'dividual me~bers . are .in 
possessIon 'of copies . . ::. ' ~ " ' , 1 " ' • 

. '. " '\ ' . ,\ , ' : . 

,The Standing·;Coml,iiittee·;·did <hot ·,author1se the" publi~ release of this document, if 

I; .. :~\· ;: I 'J,n~e, " ed:~,j~,:;.'iS,. :th" e'.' con, : , ~t~. fu,f'(~:O. il~i;", I~~~t~r,'_~ !n ,q~ti, OI)I. l!CCOrding ~o,m~be~, s ot~h~ ' 
r:;., ,sald · Commlttee.~ <.~.: ,;':" I_,,!,; .,~ . • ~ , . , ' , ~J,! ~ .. .', .... \., , ~:< .. " '-~ 

~;;~ .. , ;~·.)~ :Th~;pfocedute~~a~. :'th~t,t"e~St~n\dihg· C~tninitf;~ would first discuss .and ·pos~ibly · 
1>' , ' ~mend ~s~ects 'of the consti~utr4!h ~r.~w~upby\a thr~e-me~ber legalle~~ from . 

South ,AfrICa; and then late~ table It befoteJhe ~onshtuent Assembly-for Its final 
u,pproval 'before releasing it for public ~t:rutiny. ". '. ' :,._ , . . 

. . , " . 

3 i-:'~"t . 

• '1 .... 

' ~ , ", 'o~"" -. ~·t.. . . 'O ,' NIK'0 " G\E'" 'T' I 8 : I ." - . ' " ' :,: . ' " . ' . '; " ". : ~. 
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BY GWEN'LlSTER 

FORMER SwapO Foreign'Atfair$ deputy,.and well-known Windhoek 
architect, Mr Niko Bessinger, ) as b~en appointed as Swapo's 
shadow minister for tourism in the hew government; it wa~ r~liably , 
learned yesterday. .' . ,:' " I "' ;;. :' ~" ,~ ;,' . 

Only two outstanding' ministeri~J p~~t~ .~~r~ ~ill t:o b.~ fill~~i?~l~wm'g tHe ' 
annout).cement of the 16-mell).bcr C'abmel by.~he;Swap'O, 'PreSIdent', Mr Sam' . 

. NUjoma, atthe end oflast.~~ar. The~~, \V~~ Lh~osi(jons~f.in~l¥~tet 'oftourism, ... , 
and agriculture respectively. . ; , ' r, ~ .. ' ~ :. :}.'. ,.,~. 1!.: ft; ., ., " 

Mr Bessinger was not available fcir comment; 6ut i~y/aslearncdthat ~e ,h.ad I 

. accepted the post as minister of tourism. It .is believed 'that the ininistryof ". 
agriculture is still to be offered to an Afrikaan~s-s'Peakiqg' white' Namibian; , . 
whose name will not be released until such time:'ashe is o~tic~:ally approac,hed ' .... ~ . 
in connection wiihthe post. The person in qucst,iori is app.u:~~qy stillon lca~e. 

'* Mr Bessinger is pictured above. . 
~ :-; r ~ j 
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2 Tuesday January 91990 

: ' ~ '" ish,able
4
by the courts "for the pur- ' 

poses of expressing ,the revulsion of 
the Namibian' people to such prac..: ' 
tices" ; 

, EMEHGENCY-AND' \I\I·J\-o,,, .. ,,,,,..-;.. ~ft" .. <,,,,~ 
~. .... ~ '''' .. 

, * In·atiIhe ofwat,nati6naldisaster' '.. . . . 
2Qr public em,~rgency~ th.e .l>t:esident :~< k '" dec1:ire war, or martial iaw and 
'may by Proclamation publis.hesU.D-,_~ _~:. c~)Jlclude peace; 
. th(' Gazettedeclareastateofnational ' y. >II confer such honours as he dccmds , ." .. ,: ' . ' ,. \ " . . ', 

:emergenay <'exists; .:; ' .:' : ',' '; .-, , " ~propriate on residents and friends , 
': '" any"laws made 9): tpe.Presidcnt ~rNamibia; , 
.;in this regard ~hallc~~se to have j *- appoint the Prime Minister, min-
tlegal .f<?r~e if ~ot approved by the isters " and deputies, commanding 
National Assembly withm'rourteiT; ' .. . general of the am'led forces; the In-
days after the date of commence- ,spector general of police; members 
mentof such laws; .of the public service commissi:on; 
, '" the President shall have the power appoint a judicial. service commis-
to declare war, and to proclaim or sian and with the approvaL of the 

, , terminate Martial Law (which may National Assembly, appoint the Chief 
only be declared in a situation in Justice, the Attorney General and the. ' 
which war prevails); . Ombudsman; , ,,' 
------...;.------..;...~ * the Cabinet shall consist of the . 

THE EXECUTIVE 

, '" executive power shall vest in ' a , 
. " , Cabinet headed by a President,' who 

. shall be head of state aiidof govern
'. ritent and commander in chief of the 

Prim~ Minister and other such Min
isters as the president may appomt; 

,'" no minister may take up other 
paid empl!Jyment; or use inform a
tionby virtue'ofhis position to enrich,}, 
himsel(; 

defence forces; , , 
* thepI:esid~t,shall be .e.le9Jed,by T~tE LEGISLATURE 

the National Assembly, on secretbll1lot , 
and by a simple majority; , ' * legislative power shall be vested 
. * ,the teim of presidenfelected to in Ii natibnalassembly of 72 mem-

office shall be five years unless he bers elected by general; direct and 
dies or l~signs ; he shall hold office secret ballot in a system of propor-
for no more than two terms; tional representation; , 

* a President shall be .removed * the term of,office . shall be 'five ' 
from office if a two thirds majority of )ry!lrS an~ no f(jnger; ' 

' allmembersoftheNationaIAssem- '" a quorum of at least thirty s·i,. 
bly adopts a resolution iffipeaching. members shall be, necessary to con-

him; . ,.'. ' stitute ameeting of the AssemblyJor 
'" after a President' has vacated ' ,the exercise of its powerS; , . 

office, he is granted 'an indeomity " *whereabillispassedbyamajor-
from civil proceedings iil respect of' ity of two thirds armore, the Presi-
acts done by him in his forrnercapac- dent'is obliged to give his assent 
ity as President (unless he has been thereto; ~ 

", ./1/_ impeache~ o~ grounds specified in * the Assembly shall have the power 
~. the ConstltutIOn); to make andrep~a).laws for the peace, 

* the President may dissolve the " order and good government of the 
National Assembly by Pro.clamation , ' COUlJ..try; 
ifthegoverfi.inentisun~bly .tQgq:v~rn :: . . " ' , ' " , .. ' ' . ' 
effectively; .. ", ," '1" \_ ~" " ,; ,.; ,.: ", ' HOUSE OF REVIEW 

'" appoint and receive ambassa~ 

dors and other diplomatic represen - , '" There shall be a House of Rev iew 
tatives; ' , ' " ,. ",' " ,, ' ,,... : -~~ es~abFshyd by the President within . 

, • . ~ , '. 

I Nt: NAIVlltjlAN 

~ • '~aTS TTom , oa[e or InneD 
ende; , 

.i:ih'i~ will,consistof two members 
from each·region to be elected by an 
electoral college which will consi st 
of the regional council and munici
palities; 

""this' House shall have the power 
to review proposed legislation and 
investigate and report to the National 
Assembly on any legislation; 

'" aUbills,other than those dealing 
, ~ withl,taxes and allocation of public 
, " monies, ' shall be referred to the House 

. of Review; " , 
'" if it rejects a bill, the same will be 

refem!dhacktotheNational Assem
bly; 

PRINCIP.LES OF 5T ATE 
" " .' ",POLICY 

'" the state shall strive to promote 
: .. __ ~~ w.eJf.ar~ Qf itsp~ople by means of 
. a social order inwhich justice, social 

and political, infonns all institutions 
' of national life; . 

'" it shall direct policy towards sec 
curing that all citizens have the right 
to 'an adequate livelihood; 

"'that ownership ' and control of 
material resources are distributed to 

, serve the common good; 
. '" that there is equal pay for equal 
work for, both men. and women; 

* f,hat'the fonnation of trade un
ion~ t'o protect workers rights and 
interests is encouraged; , 
. '" that the aged, incapacitated and 
unemployed have social welfare and 
amenities; 

* that the legal system provides 
free legal aid where necessary; 
: *. t~at ,.'Vorkers.are paid a living 
wage; I ', ' " , 

... *, th~t pl'!uming" is :undertaken to 
r'!ise the lervel of nutrition and stan
dard of living of Namibia's people; 

: >It, t)1at in intematlonitl,relations the 

: PRE~M B:L'E: TO:':,TH E 
"DRAF;T:;'C'ONSTly'UTION 

OF,' NAM I BIJl~:·;~·: ... ,;;-': --t 

I 'Whereas recognition of the inherent dignity and of the equal and inalienable rights of all 
members of the humanfamily is indispensable for freedom, justice' and peace; arid 

.. . 

Whereas the' said rights include, the right-of the individual to Life, liberty and to the pursuit of 
happiness, regardless qfrace, colour, ethnic origin, sex or r~ligion, creeqor social:or economic 
status,' and " , : 

Whereas the said rights are most effectively' maintained and protected in a democratic society, 
where the government is responsibLe to freely e'lected representatives of the people, operating 
l!-nder a sovereign Constitution and afree and independent judiciary~' and 

Whereas these rights havefor so long been denied to·the people of Namibia by-apartheid, racism 
and colonialism,' and 

Whereas the people of Namibia have finally ~merget{ victorioif,s in their struggle against such 
apartheid, racism afld colonialis~; and 

Wh~reas the peopll of Namibia 'are dete;mined to adopt a Constitu~ion which exp;esses for 
themselves and their children their determination to cherish and to protectfrom invasion and 
corrosion the gains of thidr long struggle; and : 

Whereas the people of Namibia desire national reconCiliation in order to foster peace, unity and 
a common loyalty to a single state;' and ' ,', , ' , 

Wherea~ the people ,oJ Namibia have resolved to constitute ljamibia into a soyereign, secular, 
democratic republic, and to secure to all its citizens: , :" , ' , . 

JUSTICE, social, e,conomic and political 
LIIJERTY" pf thought, expression, belief,faith and worship 
EQUALITY, of status 'and of opportunity 
and to promote among them all I 

', ~,I'" " ~,.', , . r"-~,' \ ,.,. 
J-~ ......... , h 

r " "~: ' , r 

FRATERNITY, assuring the dignityo!thc individuaL and the unity a ndintegrityoftheNamibian 
nation among and in association wi~h thefree Nations of the world 
NOW THEREFORE~ we the people of Namibia decl9-re this day, the following as the 
fundamental law of our Sovereign and Independen.,t Republic." , 

, , 

~ 
-.~ 

. ~"~ 

; - , J ~ • ;/ I . 

'of the Ombudsman who shall be in
.,,,dependent; , ' 
..... '\ .. he will investigate'cotnpl;ains of 

. ,violations of fundamental freedoms. 
abuse Of power, etc .. : 

PUBLIC SERVIGE. 
, v " ".: COMMISSION , 

.. 11 ", • a.. - 1 . ' ' . ( , 

state promotes peace and secunly; ;. . : . ~"" " '! , 

just and ho~ourable relations between * the pst shall be iheeI?endent and , 
nations; and ,encourages settlement ~ _ impartial; ,.;,' " ;"" \ .' >: ' ,_. " 
of disputes by- arbitration; * it vJill have the power to appoint 

*- that natural resources, beauty ' suitab1y qualified pets'ons to tne public 
and ecology be protected and devel- service and assure the fair admini-
oped for the benefit of the people; stration of personnel policy ; 

*- that the mass of the population be 
encouraged to participate in govern
mental decision making and debat
ing such decisions at' all levels of 
public life; 

'" the economic order ' shall be 
fourtded on principles of economic 
justice and securing for NaIl\i1?ians,a 
life of human dignity; , 

'" property ownership shall include 
public, joint public-private; coop
erative;, small scaleJamily; andpri
vate ownership; , , 

* foreign nationals shall "be' en~ 
couraged to invest; 

*- land water and natural resources 
shall belong to the state where it is 
not otherwise lawfuUY'-owned by ; 
another person or <:;orporation; , , 

* the state shall'establish a Central 
Bank of Namibia: 

'" there shall be a nation,al planning 
comrriissi~ to plan national devel
opment; 

ADMINISTRATION OF 
JUSTICE 

'" the judici~ shall be independ
ent and subject 'only to the ~titution 
and the law; " 

'" it will consist of-a supreme court 
and magistrates and inferior courts; 

LOCAL GOVERNMENT 

* Namibia will . be divided into . 
19ca~ units of stat~ go':,~rnment;. 

t HE OMBUDSMAN ' ) 

'" there shall be established an office 

POLICE AND DEFENCE 

'" there will be a: N ~ibian police 
force with prescribed powers, duties 
and procedures in order to secure the 
internal se,curity of Namibia and to 
maintain law ~d order, 

'" there shall be an Inspector Gen
eral of police appointed by the Presi- , 
dent; 

'" he shall mak~provision fora bal
. . anced structuring of ~e police force; 

* there shall be established a Na
mibialldefenceforce with prescribed 
powers, duties and procedures to 
defend the territory and its nationiil 
interests; -- ' ... ~, 

'" there shall l?e a· Commanding 
~eral of the defence force apPointed 

. 'bythe President; 

FINANCE ' 

'" the movable and immovable' assets 
which were owned before' the com

'mencement oftheconstitution by the 
transitional government, the SA De
velopment Trust,' representative au~ 

- thorities in tenns ~of. AG 8 and the 
Government 'of Rehoboth; 'shall at 
commencement of the 'constitution 
vest in the government of Namibia; 
,* the State Revenue Fund shall 

contin~e; ' . 

,The Act 'Ymb~ <;alle4 the N,a,mibia 
ConstitUtion Act, and will comb into j<. --

, , ' \' th 1 d f" d ' d operatlOn on ' e ate 0 m epen ,-
e nce; if"ra~fied. by the, Constituent 
Assembly . .. 

• . . ... J 

U nJta';' .c;a,ptives 
released:: .. 

ANGOLAN Vnita rebels handed back in northern Namibia two 
Windhoek residents abducted last month; a police spokesperson, 
Chief Inspector Kierie du ~(lnd; sa,id last night. ' 

The couple, Mr Alex Puhl and Ms 
Armalise peyers, st9PPC?d at a,mis~ 
sion station in Kavango in northern 
Namibia on December 24 and left 
their vehicles behind. 

They went canoeing ot1 the Kavango 
river where, police said, they had , 
been forced at gunpoint to cross into 
south-western Angola, strOl" ghold of 
Unita. 

Their disappearance c~e to the 

attention of pol ice on Sunday when 
people began to mak~ inquiries about 
the seemingly abandoned vehicles at 
the mission' station: 

Inspector Du Rand said the couple 
had been returned by Unit~arebels to 
northern Namibia ort MOriday. ' 

They had been "treated well" by 
Unita, but further details ' were not 
available, the,. police . spokesperson , 
said. ' 

I 
' . ,\ 7 ' " f " ' , I \ ' , ' 'I .- . 

,PA4 RL,'SQlJTH ~FRlej\' - BlackSoUtIfAfrlc~~ iiathmallstlea4er Nelson 
Mandela sighalled for th~ first time he expects to be fre«fwlth ln weeks. He 
told his wife In a prison meeting to begh] ar range'ments for his release. It was 
the first time since his arrest In August 1962 and his 1964 life, sentence for 
sabotage that Mandela or his wife, Winnie, ha'd ackno.wledg,~d any optimism 
about an imminentrelease.-

BUCHAREST~ A military court set up by Romanla's'new lcadersbegan the 
first trial ofCeausescu loyalists whQ fought on after the ovcrthrowand ,exe~
cutlon of ·the communist dictator. A spokesperson fo r the ruling National ' 
Salvation· Front described the accused as "terrorists", and said the trial 10 
the centr~1 provincial capital of Siblu would be the first ora series. 
Romania also said that Comecon, the Soviet-led East Bloc etonomic alliat;lce, 
must'un~crgo radical t eform or die. A Salvation Front spok~sperson ,told It 

'news co'hfercnce Pt-ovisiona.1 prime minister Petre Roman would join other 
Comecon heads of governmcnt in Sofia on Tuesday to discuss the 'group'~· 
future. 

JOHANNESBURG - t'/inc people were killed in fighting betwccn rival black 
activist organisations in South Africa's Natal province at the weekend, 
police said. ' 
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